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NOTED PILOT'S WIFE

-
. ,-

-, ., ,,,,
$' Philadelohlans Follow Flight of

"Skipper" Bellinger With

Special Interest

THREE LANSDOWNE COUSINS

Plillntlelphlans nrc oKjiwInlly Inter-
ested In tlir epoch ninkiiiK inrlnl HIrIiI

hitos the Atlnntlc for the reason tluit
Lieutenant Cnnimitnilcr 1'. X. I.. HHl-Inijc- r,

pilot of the Xr-1- . Is the hus-

band of n former Philadelphia wi.tnnn.
Mr. "Pnt" Itcllitutcr, ns she is known
by her friends n formerly Mii Klii'
Jlackronn.

Mrs. Ilclllnfsri fretiiientt visit this
city Onlj Inst uri'k vlio visited her
cousins, Mr. Itnlpli lla.vs. Miss r'rnn- -

re Hbr.v nntl Mri. II. 1.. Ileiirj. f

' I.ansdnwne. before coiiiR to Washing -

ton to bo In thr closest possible cmi
tBrt with thr- - Ifltpsl o'rlnl virrlr
mpnjP,i from the naal IliPi". '

(Mnlldenl nf Sii(rrsi
NpitliPr Mr. Hplllnsor nor b'r cou-

sins hBp bad mi) fnnr tliBt the trip
would not bo npininplbdii'd siirrpssfnlly.
but thpy bnd liocn boldins tliPir brniith
In tlp pxpiting snsppnsi- that piiiIpiI only
whpn thp goal was rrachrd.

"TIip pictures don't shon hi w limine
smilp." ns Mr. Hn 'Tlmt's real
lv thr en atlriiitlvo fralurp. Hc'- - n

tru !011lll II RPiitlPinan. alwajs ioiii

f3 A

r.in.panj.
Cnmnnn;,

Company.

nrp ii

orkPr

place same
Sen Yoik.

Purine

Noiritown. and

who pniH.lp. fartpous an Kvpry one

knows him, likes him." the ln.Se-- l
IdPlltPiianl ('oniinnnder P N - The parade mined in III nail

rtpllinger ill i hnipp flip naval :itr sit-ee- i fnnn MoniKonien In

al Hnatls from De- - vtrret Here the
cpmbpr. nnd was to line halted in fionl the es nf

Lots 'V.ipliiln Pat" The, Hie Mnicisonci Corpoiatiou.

Skipper " Up 1ms alwajs ii where Mr. Iliirle pliicp at

point knowing and his of the column. nl 'itv
' "nil. the army passed inmen nnd is bv a

I -- view before the grandstand on tin-

ts
thai he!"hapof a pilot" sin

norlh plna and ninund the we endfair, and s,e and an pffi, ic,,,
a- - lot tin into llroad sheet,commanding nmi pi,,,....

to i Up!i thence smith to ,,.!.,.. stieet.
llntr.-- r Hm "icni lluil lins Ml Miinnx bnd his aide-- ,
bpen made in naval air station
afklh. ,i.,J... ,,.,, h,is anil I. nesnies

'

loutilrv.
He has had m during inrcer bpgiii- -

'

nlng in the earl diis of ll ing. "nnd
which has nenuuied In spri Ii'p on
torpedoboats. subniarines and batlle-shlis- .

,

First to I nder I'Mre

He was first to 11 an American
v plane an description under lire. He

was the fiist pilot to shut from n
catapult that was erected at Penacoln
In lOir.. nnd Inter was adapte.l for
shiphonid use.

In 101.". Itelliuger look hjilroplnne
10.000 feet in the nir. and he mnde
Instruction flights from shipboard for
thn first time nt the southern drill
ground in 10111.

His dating lias not nla ne- -
compnnied ilh entirel safe landings
He broke his Ipg when he fell from n
seaplane in 1017 and had naiiow
escape wnen nis plane caugiii nn- - nt
Cluantanamo

"Iloth Commnnder and Mrs. Itelliu-
ger have been counting n great deal on

vtbis trip." s)m Mrs. Hins. "TIip
comma nder was almost heartbroken
when i.,c ,,!.,.,,. , .iiu.,1,1.,,1 ,, ..!,,.,. inn Miiii nn- - i n -- '!
time ngo and il was feared that it could
not be repaired in time for the flight.
It's just as dangerous ns the trip Co-

lumbus made, but has
been thinking of Hie danger."

Parade
III Work Demand

TontlnueH l'rom One

gipss of the work Hi" had donp iii Hip

w;
The parndp off fn.m Lma.1 n.l
ontgomcr, at 10:..... Ip ........

ahead of schedule time. In nil the sue
streets off Iroa.l. sections f parml.
bnd been "parked fur mnie tlinn an
hour, waiting for the word to go.

Kery section parde had a

band. The announced thai
12."i were in line

Thp whole eastern pint Peiinsl
vania nnd parts New .lerspy wpit

witli Hue comb to gather ii
PVPf band for till- - dPiiionstriltion.

Thp parade passed levieniugi
stand at City Hall 11:40. nnd kppt

i i-- - - -iimiii i in im, no i nn liner row
or annirnenrinff yliinwoi Leru. At Itrnml

Willi Inn il ilspers,,, nn.l thp r,,...,
of the last spi tinii reached theie only
jffiust in time to get back up to the
meeting the Academy of Music.
where Chairman Hurley, Fdward
nan, Chnrlrs F. Scott and Miihael
Francis o,I)p addressed them.

Thp biggest demonstration jM the
n...,.--, . r ii i i..n .,.,.- ,(i,i- - ii ..in no;; I 11 II. w

I estimated that the biggest shipintd j

i the world had 2T..0OO i ,; in ,1(.
f last division of the parndP. Thev were

bended by George Wane,,.
Following Hip parade a mass-mep-

Ing will be held in the Academy of Mu- -
sic at 4 o'clock this afternoon, which
Mr. Hurley has promispil to attend. At
this gathering the shipping board i hair- -

man
''

will be asked In make V.......iint- - I.U
plans stabilizing the industry.

.
wiuer speaKPrs win ne Ji.chapl

els Doyle, general counsel of the Dela- -

ware River Shipbuilding Council nnd
the Atlantic Coast, Great Lakes nnd
""sXnn'ouimiuK v nun ii ;
Keelfeo. secretary of the ,.,,.

nsual.

l.vn.ila....,.

a
of

funds

K
ou dollars, most of

tlo will nave ill mr wwu nun- -
Jn. month, Mr. Doyle,

V. .t i ..!. .
in tnnt mi- - wemware uis -

aione. up k.m.-- n wcfkij
payroll ot Jffl.ClOtl.OOO, The
board up to Mar 1 had expended a

."" i r-- '
kalance of funds available was ?auu,

'i Every yard in tb
j. wns represented parade.', rHtJf number of marcher

a il. P.Miln. nS street nnd&. IB liur. ruiiuw..
jEjs" avenue wan

T uwife up a follow s;
i" JVW York Corporation,
WS ; 13,(100 men; 'rnnip
W omi,

vrt a
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lllniiir-ilo- i' (lo inrilv). .",0(MI :

Clirotor. III.IKMI :

". " "" "" -- " "'- -

llnrlnn . jnl nt Wil- - ,'
iiilnyliiii aio pxpciicn io scnu
largo

Tndfli's i;n'at inftiistrlal
was oul a pari of a grnpral

input ninontjt shlpjnrd
tbn countr). Sinillar
took at Hip

time in Itnstnn. Italtiniorp
Xmfolk. and on Hip imiukI

in

a

i "am Maher.....1. funis. (! ....(ierinaii

mailnble in ,,

,"l"1" l,Hl1 ,""'" '"S8'''1 !r'"" ,,"", j

""'"' Itcading. Trenton,
Vinehiiid. N. .1.

hnror. lit
of all.

.oiilh
n of nennp

station ('liPrrv IipbiI of thp

1!'17. known the! of ofTn

thprp as or Kleet
madp took hi Hip

of his officers flout Aiming
considered IIipiii n of wo.keis

ThPN

Hall buck
. ...

is givpn oiumiiitder
f.ir i.mirrp.4 lis

the
I ,.,..,(. Hums nricn. nil

l'"l

thp
of

he

a

been

a

neither of them

Bt

thn

nf the
committee

of
of

scrappil a

the
at

. ... us,
u

ami t

town
in

Kec-- i

i.iKill lis

me,,

for
rtll Kran- -

Delaware

to
ner

in

t.

Hip

eai l0ninarched a division. a) con-eac- h

own diMsionnl marshal ,,,,, l,veniitnr . pic. Hip
f The exports nie

I'lags 'grain, fiuils The
Seienn-liv- e thousand American Hags

.nrrlnJ l,v mnrcll-rs- . llP(, ,aneis bearing recmd of
'their woik Io make a Cirtonnils pence.

demands upon Congiess nnd the
linnnl for nsMiring the per

nmnence nf the iiidustri.
o lts p,-- depicted man phases
nf work in the
,lir(l,, the of which was to
jn,p,.0', upon (i,p ppoplp of Philndel- -

.,1,,, ,lc. nf the industry
nn, 1n vns their aid in making

(j,;, the giPiite-i- t ship
building center the worm, as it wnsj
during the war.

Necessity for Hie Ameri

nie.chant marine along broad line,
nns during iienion.

stratinn
Kerv man in

parade tnluntiirilv !" up the '
na j besides pa his portion of the
exnense. Loss in wages alone will

amount to more than n half million

dollars.
Among thnsp wlm hail places in

reviewing stand were (Jmernnr Spinul
jnml members nf his staff. I'nited States
Senators Penrose and Knox, members
nt (I... ileleim t tnil ill tllP

Uoiw Mlr Smith
his iiibinel. members of the slate

, ,, officers of the several s,ip- -

, ,,,IIlpll wIiosp arc,.,, ffl(.irl)s of ,,, An,ri(Hn
, nf , , , tp ,,.,

uiiii.ns and ollieis.

at
.

fntinin,1 From Phip
imssilility if ; tour

r thf mnitrv, are to

rs.nwed nrdr ot intorm.il
IMIItJ discissions Therf wil be some

to
mind sessioi. opns

I.nil.,1-- . Penrnsp and lis Guides
I'm- - Middle Westerr. neinlers

lynicnl when are not Icwildeied
bv the s, cut, in Kurope. Knox.,
I'onrnsn oml iimn ilielr (rmlii nun

ns return

n,
....- ......

world's tioubles y letting.... ....i. .,t mil
the

,,f irrPKP,,sihl. thIllMllB , t.,roIrt
M'.."itchlc' us if (he immensiu of thelhomnstnXan. lnks ahead nnint niii.d" in t,p

1Vnl..l

ssion. Indeed is

m. iroieci

.u...s.
the will Senator Overman, fur example, has

protest against the nward of heen tilling elaborate
trarts to China nnd Japan mid other designed tc put down holsheiism by

foreign builders; demand for federal action. protect govern-
ment plan for further tnent attack nnd eliminate

existing coutrnuts in American yards plosives from muilv. Mr Ovpi-ih&i- i

and to was if thosp whom bombs wete
to carry out the preseiit build- -' nddressed on when fallur.

Ing program. to fund ion had
Unless additional speedily Imppj results juce.

amounting to nearly nhalfrrJe'J
tlie country

t,"TV jarus
r.,"event

trlct sam, wouiu
shippiug

.here

will lleiger,

itini .s2..Tio.;iin.iii'.r(U, 'ine total. i,e ii,,,,.. i,.n, ,..

Delaware river
district the

Island led
ItrnnH

Jlontgoinery the parade
9P
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Socialist
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"". ...jorwaiii giaeny the nruliig session.
1 Ictor is going to an

good ns
u his circle. He ii to denird

i:'."- - '" " " -
iudicti-- iinder Hit capioiiugt act. He

speech about the to
delivet on the floor of House and
tb- - nssiirancH Hint he not
! o in Congress

oulr! sr ns .' which
the House Mi tht of

-
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The nine Azores Islands isolated in

the Atlantic are now

the ep- - the woild than thpy

usunlli are. in iew of the that
I'nited Stales navnl plane are about In
land theie

Hoita. whnie the NCI Innried. is a

seaport town with in
halnlnnts h Hie iitiiitnl of
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shipbuilding
l'pnnjlvant Shipbuilding (ninpnii.,i

IIollliiBwortli

dclpgatiou.
iloiiinustra-tro-

tlirnuxhoiit

oigiiinations

Allenlnwn

dthouKhtful. Philadelphia

Hampton

island of six! fur siuaie! The the group is .100.

miles. Hortn is lpt 000. whom 120,000 are on St.
of A.oies. TIip only

("orin. Hie and smallest
of Hip group, about six miles long
thice miles bioad. is fertile and has

climate, the be
ing mole lliaii 2000.

The American birdmeii Io ...

Pa. .Men ol Ii iiiuIJiinkPilnwn. ,.t 1mij, ,1( fr,jiP, llm ,au
as ,.,,) i,n,, a

with its and Irade
and aides. j, chief

C.irr oranges mid nlher

ll.e

and
shipping

shipbuilding

ennstruction
purpose

jinpnitniiie
ir.0

(.j, permanently
in

eiiinhnsizcd tlie

participating

in

Pnnnuiltntilil
n( w'n,llinKton

nnd

employes

"
labor

Senate's Nerves
High Tension

One

th prrsnlential
unden-tno- hnve

thf- - hush

Kiion

they

,..,l,.,

mine

ex

nf

has

more

fflet

U

about of

is and

,, fl, hist at Ponla Delgadu. which lini
,iniitiiin snn. l.O0O, nnd is

Hie M.nnl of SI. Mb hael. l.itilude
'

j, ;J7 ,Ei,.,.s III minutps north, longi- -

,M,,, ..-
-,

,pKic,.s :;ti niinules west II is

ineiages nnoui nil uegree,
ii., ..,.... ....i:t..i of' I . .M,,

Aoies. ranks next to Lisbon and Oporto
among the cities nf whiih.... . .. ..wrrs islam! ii province rattier tlinn

eolonj . A governor is sent out from
Lisbon The it in a crescent
shaped lising nn the
wileanic liilN from the harbor, which is

b a inilp long.
Work nn this in

ltil. has been interxals
eier since. The island St.
is nine nines mug nine a
"an nines nine, u is minui -- jiii nines
f,"'

riez in i
,M

which dn confoim in
to Hip idpal flpet

upon.
,

"Second I hat if the progiam
thus

excess n The
needs

commeicp. ...nii,i.. oyCp.

able Mujt
if

or
that

peace without
ton.

l i..i, " Mr. Piez. "that
whereier possible to effect a

m with

I

uaM-o- on, mums,
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with even

.

imtiutiv. uecoinp 'rge
IpI nt lemain

a now that our
paid for."

nnauciai can ur
the xnriou pt intuit- - opeiale even

io today i'id not tan lit t will bine
rciitini that any we the

"''"""'''"''P1' Jo,,0'l'an
M.lobinand
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Spokesmen for shipbuilders

time

Hie
cancelations

Congress appropriate
the

Mr Hurlesnu's s.ysteu

provided,

'7.!277.41.
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Islands. Ranks Third
largest (Uty Portugal.
Discovered

important

pi'olinbbly SOOO

population
Opposite the

the MichaeN. Americans
norlliernniost

delightful population

repiesentpil monnstprles.

onsiderable.

upbuilding

rnnperniure

Portugal,

lies
amphitheatre,

pmlecled breakwater
breakwater, commenced

pnntinued
Michael's

Skip PrOgVam.
urges lienor

lnrmlll
onsliiiclinii

igpnprnl determined

beginning,

icpiesentative

.Americanongressionnl B,kantaRP

nr io
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DRA W NEARER
Vacts About the Azores
Nine in nil.
Sinnllpst, Corvo.

St. Mlehopl'.
Discoverpd by Portugal iu 1 131

nnd owned by rver sinpp.
Philadelphia Mleliad,

about miles.
SI. .lohns to Klores. KtRO miles.
St .lobn's to 1S1!l iniles.

St. .lobn's Si. Michaels,
miles

Klores io Fnnl, 1311 miles
I'lnies to St. Michael's. --77 miles.
Final to SI. Milliners, I U
Si Michael's Lisbon, 77-- miles.

in the islands arp Consul and Mrs.
V Hneberle Biul Vice Consul W

White. Jr.. nil St. I.ouis. There
nrp (iO.O(H) niituralired Americans in

island".
The Azoips were diseoerei. me

in M.'ll were so

fmm the number of

lacoresl which led to look for
It was sight of the Arores

that led Columbus belipvp theie was
more land further west, he

the island nf St. Michnels on his re-

turn trip. It was in of
Fnjal that the American privateer CSen

ernl Armstrong held the fleet
nt b in the war of lS12jireventing its

to. the rnlted States,
though pr'nnleer was finally sunk.

The stippt" nrp stillnnrrow
i. ... .. ... ..

by the high walls witn watcn
towers which were built for protection
against constant raids of Knglidi,

Moorish rovers. The arch! -

lecture Moorish nnd of
still in use bear dates Hie

eighteenth century. Houses wnlls
nre of lnva stone, islands being
of volcanic formation.

fico. a mountain leet nign. sun
emus noi vapor, uui nns noi ueen vio- -

lently active for many cars.

PODe Ask EttSieY
wwtreace ror 1 eiuons

rnntinnfil From One

that these insinuations strike a

note and that the government is
united in its intention to carry out
its staled policy of declining to
.) 4h. '.,.

tion on President principles.
"Thev must bring us negotiations

we need nnd to which have a

i'ontntiiig. nniioiiiictincnt sa.vs
tllP will not be forcpd into

k..lr "ve" ne n hsslc "nn."
m that determiued to by

its stand thp unbenrableness
and impossibility of fulfilling the

understanding would culminate in
a peace oi jusucr.

It has requested by Italians

met Wednesday in an to ills'- -

cover mu nn- -

wjnK 0f the Independent with
the left wing. Cnrl Kautsky. one of the

j Socialist a letter to the
inihich he "vored "'

-- -
"' 1 ".'I.T L

u ' B,,d7rt ',hat
to work with II

XogkPt minister of military or
the Communists,

rnoTnpi.ATK

II IMRn bi 4. UlllAULI AVt,,juiiiuw Jumbo Junction en I'runktorJ '."1'Al.J.JAtt HJIKUCIUUh. jn
"SOLD"

I DPI KT r,2D AND LOCUST STREETSUVJWUOl llal. 1 iSO. 3:80. Evi. to 11
MARQlfKRITB CLARK In

"LET'S ELOPE"

rsJlVniSl STS.
ills. 7 and 9.

SPECIAL TOMEDY FEATURE.
"TOOTSIES AND TAMALEB"

PARK" "'MB AVE. ft n,
Mat 11.

FAnNlIM
MAN HUNTKTt"

MD AND SANSOM STS.IMVWl-,- 1 MATINEE DAILT
REN ALEXANDER In

"THE TURN IN. THE ROAD"

QTRAMn OERMANTOWN AVE.
AT VENANGO

SHIRLEY MASON In
"THE RESCl'INO ANOEI."

WEST $rniROILLA DRAN tn
the wildcat or rAnia"
..tvi. .
e- - k', ."! wi

A ,lt '"'irT Br
j. . '. W s n

J

for and cancellations far ef Tteports that lack of unity exists in
feclcd is in of moderate he cabinet also are denied.

of the of American foreign nouncemerit sn.is there is complete unity
wp should cant el nil vessels ,,.hp "a I" plenipotentiaries

' Htid Her in. nnd Hint the government
In winch Hip o. . on ,s less knors .(splf fQ bp nnp
than the difleience between the prob- - whelming majority of the people,

pri.p and the ...ntract pr ce. In Nota,e,i ppat.e
winds the contract price of a replying to n deputation from theRii.--,

ivne ls ' ionP"' rrK;oas tlireateneil under the terms of
and Hip probable currei it price six ,hc ai.e trpaty ,,,,. Scei,einann,
twelve months hen. e $!.. per ton. we Mlp ,.iiancellor. said cab-oug-

camel if the cost of cnncelln jnrt was ,iSCussing contlnunlly coun-tio- n

be effecteil within pei-iip- terms, based restric- -

deadweight
mills

fairer
of cnncellalions certain large accordance President Uson s

and fnl cargo ships should be I10,
p vember 8, 1018, the cha-

nged fo, the vessels though c.Jn dMarcd
know, contrary to tie judgment. h,ph thc govcrniffcnt wiu iu"si3t

of some of the bonrd. I do feel ' tJ ,he iast."
mat we vm-mr- , ,

il fleet of vessels'
tllP least, of

fairly and

and
N (o limiP

nt

and

many

and

62D

Kvg.

' ...

.

other

'

see of vessels as pur judgment and peace ll.e announcement
hniid permit. eluded by saying that the government,
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Navy Plane Makes
Flight to Azores

t'nnilnueil Frnm Paie One

it" was necessary to rely on Hip cable
because the wireless set on the tender
Melville at Pontn Delagndn was not
powerful enough to "carry" to the
t'niteil States.

The NC-- 4 passed station ship Xo.
22 at 12:10 p. m. (8:10 a. m.. Wash-
ington time), according to a radio from
the C S. S. Columbia nt Hortn, Azores,
rpepurd by Hip Xuvj Department- - nt
0:32 a. m.

Station ship 22 is Hie destrojer Hard
ing, less than ISO .miles from Hortn,
the first possible landing place for the
planes in the Azores.

The XC-- passed station ship No.
18 (destroyer Craven), nbotit 100 miles
from Corvo Island, nt 11:45 fJrpenwirh
(S:Ki a in. Washington time): the
NC-- passed station ship 13 (destroyer
Ttnsli I fit rt'O'I nrrnnivir.il t,.? n ...
Washington lime): the XC-- 1 passed
stntion sliip IS at 10:11 Greenwich
(0:14 n. m. Washington time); the
XC-- 1 passpd stntion ship 10 nt 0:1"
Hreenwii h (."i:17 Wnshington time).

The three American naval seaplanes,
the NC-4- . NC-- l nnd NC-3- . started
just before sunset yesterday from Tre- -

passey b.i. N. F.. on the first attempt
ever madp by man to cross the Atlantic
ocean th.ou. Mr.

Messages sent by the "Cnlilmbuses of
thc air" from plane to plane nnd to
the destroyeis Hint lined the J .",."2 mile

Azores, Amer- -

which

cruise Azores,
Navy

VI only
passed (.nVi

ships

planes then "There
destroyer luck,'

ship, pmty

flight years. continuen.
voyngers

nny.
passed

Daniels

saying

"watch
wtnted

seaplanes
nines,

intercepted messages ex-

changed between plnnes
than, 1200 distant.

expeit of-

ficers
fraturps

epochal Whrn
Hint

would
hear messages!

AZORES ALL AGOG
PLANES NEAR

Islanders Await Approach of
Fliers

Ilelgaria.
seaplane NC-4- . leading the

naval

through
which

finest
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(wo-thlr- their course from y

Axores 8:30 o'clock this
morning, (The equivalent
Azores time 4:lff a. New York
time.)

other planes strong
wake their lender. 'The

speed NC-- 4 computed
than miles hour.
wireless dispatches trans-

atlantic flight received here report that
thexNO-- 4 and' NC-- l passed station

8:30 n. a. re-

spectively. The NC-- 3 re-

ported having passed station
4:10 a. (Tie times given
(ireenwlcli time.)

Thp section thcdiarbnr where
planes moored been cleared

craft permit landing.
Two destrojers assist thej
plnnei they alight outside break-
water.

Aores Await Airmen
The from the oncoming

brought inlprpst thp
flight pitch this morn-

ing. Small knots people gathered
waterfront shortly after daj break

the fliers nnd await
their arrival, the day progressed
the crowd rapidly Increased.

city here gala dress
event tiny Admiral

.lackson invited civil of-

ficials view arrival fliers
from one American warcrnft sta-
tioned here.

weather ,wns misty
visibility early morning,
clenrlng predicted for

nfternnon. when planes
arrive.

Keep Tabs Progress
departure Hip spnplBnes frnm

Trepassey first reported here
11:11 o'clock night, when the
torpodeo-bon- t tender .Melville received

wireless message reading "planes
flight." This Information, which
rapidly circulated about the city,
much animation American naval
headquarters, which besieged witli
inquiries legnrding the flight. The
flood questions poured upon the
headquarters through
uight.

hour nfler the announcement
definite statement

timp departure received.
Nothing fm until 3:15
m" wl - ,m,CS from"'""".V

DANIELS DENIES LUCK
IS FACTOR A FLIGHl

it

... i,P!,:,i. ,..,..,... t obiect. su
contribute toward the charting

course frdm to,
Kuiopp.

.

BR TSH FLEET MAY

SEIZE HEMELSOONI

Ships Anchored Off East Pru3
sian Port Close to Rus-

sian Frontier

lyondon. .May 17. llritish fleet
nnchored outside Hemel. Prus-
sia, close the Itussian frontier,
the British expected occupy
place days.

report is contnine'd Copeu
hagen dispatch Exchange Tele-

graph Company, quoting advices.

PHOTOPLAYS

route the the first T1,p Pfl, .' flKlt the I

lap. intercepted by the Cnpc Uncc,u.fln nvn, seaplanes, re- -

(N. radio station, i clayed the po,.tr(1 in,0 trnvprsed two-thir- d

auiciil-ui- i s.anon in itar y; - m i I Hip
kIuih r H A.. it. .. ... . ... ........ un--'ir- Spcretnri the uanicl.r,,'IM"ln",nt. returning from Kurope. stepped nshore
I message coming through from transport Mount Vernon

4.30 8 n. ull, Httiibuted by the secretary
ward by station the - pnintnktnc work preparation the
strojer Melville, Pontn Delgnda. ' unrlprtnkini;.
cabled here. The bnd passed such thing 'navy
Hie Cow-ell- . the fourteenth " said Iinnlels, when one
stntion located approximately t1( which greeted hiin the
miles from Trepnsse. tlinn pjpr used thp phrase in commenting
half across tlie Azores. Inn Hie progrpss the NC squadron.

'We bne been working up this
All Broken

for
from the time the aerial ..,( ol,n. projects within its

left Trepassey shortly nfter 10.p 0'r n,.tivities. what the nnvy has
o'clock last niglit. until they ( perfeil system
destroyer 1". than opornt ifni."
mllps out. radio stations thisl Secietar exp.essed conli-con-

were able trnce tlieir progress (pn,,p (0,1,mnnipr .Inbn Towers
by intercepted rndio incssngrs. Ry Hiisnm) ,ljs llvi()1,jat(, nviatnrs. that
means the powerful government stntion ' tlpir fully justilird their

Itnr Hnrbor. Me., kept thc Xnvy pojnlllullts- - jP comniendpil also the
Department party" constantly ,.01ll.Kp the fliers.
tnmrmrd resanliiig expedition Thp 8f,.rrtl.y innde it
more than eight hours. nown , (j,.c.,'t Krilnin thc Amer- -

Although the radio apparatus tmnsntlnutic flight wns tint in-

board the was only designed (on(lo( , (omictitioii witli thn efforts
.or a ramus oi noout me
Maine station

the when they
were more mile
This wns declared by rndio

department be one of
the most surprising tlie

undertaking. thp flight
wns plannpd. it was not expected
the stations this side be able

Commander Tow era's
nfter his squndrnn wns 200 miles

AS

Navy

Ponta Mny 17. A. P.)
The three

transatlantic fliers, had completed
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following theatres obtain their pictures
theSTANLEY Booking Corporation,

a guarantee of early showing of

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET JW7. SISftTIf
IHI-JIJ- HHA In

"WHEN MEN DESIRE"

5 SOUTH ST. Orchatr.IVHslVCI--. Contlnuoua 1 to 11.
THEDA 1IARA In
"llll. l.lliMl"

OVERBROOK U3D
un,AVE

MAE MARSH In
"CONQUKltnit HEA1IT8"

la" MAHK1ST STMKtrv
10 A. M. to 11:10 f. 11.

NORMA TAL.MADUE In
"THE ri'.OIJA'HON WIFE"

PI A7A IHtOAD AND
PORTER STREET1 nir.LiE HiiHKi: in

"ZIOOD 0IIAC1OU3. ANNARELLE"

PRINCFSS 1018 MARKET STREET8:8(IA M toltiisp. M.
BESSt'B HAYAKAWA In

"A COWARD"

REGENT mau'ki7asum ?&?$
KN-I- RENNKIT tn

"THE LAW OK MEN"

TA OERMANTOWN AVE.rlM-- i AT TULPI5HOCKEN ST.WILLIAM H. HART In
THE POPPY GIRL'S HUSnAND

DI IBV MARKET 8T. BELOW 7TH
10 A M. to 11 :t5 ! M.

H n. WALTHALL In
"MODERN HUSnANDH"

OAnY J2U MARKET STREETOtyJl 8 A. it TO MIDNIQHT
TOM MIX In

'HELL ROMUN' RKFOaM"

CTAMI 17V MARKKT AUOVH 10TH
O I 11 ltd A. M. to 11 lis 1 Jfc

OSIRsLDtNK FAltnAR In
"THE STRONQER VOW"

VICTORIA Wff .ft-iA-

DK MILLE'S
"FOR nBTTEn, FOR WORSE"

When in Atlantic City cwStti TM.tr,
WALK'MAMILTOif U)j ,

--ArTi m.ow ; jr
S . r,..', i, cjjtv- -".fiv --s, m p" iTts

i.iiTjriry iiiiiiltifi iWr i.r In .. 4&idliiLi

WITH. THE
BOOK OF VERSE BY

FATHER GARESCHE

And Other Volumes by Other
' Cultivators of the Muse

of Poetry

Thosp who from time to timr have
rend with pleasure the, poems of d

F. fJarrsche. N..T., will be glad
to know there hns lately come from the
press n book of these selections. Father
Gurcscnp Is related to several promi-
nent old Philadelphia families, being a
cousin of (Jeorge W. Xorris, former
director of wharves nnd docks; of Mrs.
Mason Lisle, who wns Miss Mary Keat-
ing, and of members of the Gutllou
family.

Father Cnrrsrhp's book l called
"The World and the Wntcrs," which
Is n very good title, for here, In-
deed, is n man who hns discovered
that miracle well where sparkles the
golden Ink of poets, who nlone can
write with ease of humanity and the
ldacc where humanity lives. Hut
Father Oaresehe does more. He shows
Hie divinity In humanity; without ef-

fort or striving he finds the God in
everyday things nnd people.

Of the working girl he writes:
No thrilling pleasures thine or books or

art ;
But thy few thoughts nrc of the cur

rent Klnrt.
Thou keep'st some simple romance In

thy heart
And thy light chatter measures all

thy mind

Vet through the treacherous day thy life
Is pure;

Thou wrongest none, nor sTrleesl nny
friend,

Thou locst C!od, nor any dost offend
Jlnbe In yonder dawn of heaen's light,

When what-we-ar- e slays whal-we- -
seem-t- o be.

Full ninnv a likely soul mav strain Its
sight

With looking upward for the throne
or Thee!

If Father Garesche finds the divinity
in humanity he also finds the humanity
In divinity. One of the loveliest selec-
tions In the book is one cnllcd "To
Hose in Henven," This is dedicated to
little Hose Kilmer, wdio
died just before her father.' Joyce Kil-
mer, the r, suited for France,
where he wns killed in nctlon less than
a year later. "First Communion" is
another selection fragrant witli beauty
and exquisite simplicity of expression.
In fnct, this little book is filled with
little jewels of poetry that can rightly
be called by the name.

Wrt r anr?h"n St.l"ul.. Thi
l'u,e" " u"rk rrf." '...

HI Oilier ana Vlllia'
rjep vprse nns Deen nspii io pxpressy

many eirntic nnd wild things, but .lean
Berry has shown that it can reveal the
heart of a child as perfectly ns others
linvc shown Hint it can express the
mnunderitig of neurasthenics. She hns
gathered into n book not quite seventy
poems, under the title of "My Child."
They begin with the birth of the babe
and end when she goes nwny to school.
They rcienl the child heart nnd ex-

hibit the strength of the bond between
mother and babe. Thpy will make the
heart of every' mother glow with ten-

derness when she rends them. Here h
one of the episodes described :

When I went for the good-nig- Mss Just
now.

I found my child pajama clad,
Sitting up In bed.
Her shoulders looked so ery small,
Her face so old and wise,
I knelt and put my arms about her
While I waited for the lesson
That I Knew I was to learn.

"l'e sat and waited for you,
Little mother," she said,
"Because I want to say God bless you
Before I go to sleep.
rtrotini nt hints nnd flowers and things
it maues one feel so glad
In thc morning time."

Every poem is ns simple ann nireci
as this "and every one embodies the same
"--r
MY f"Hl A liook nl poems By Je.in" Y-

--P-
DU"on "-

Poems by Lola Ridge
T.oln llldgc, iu "The Ghetto nnd Other

I'oems." ensamplps both hpr capacity
to write free verse and her ability to
write fluently in the set forms of

icrse. Lacking rhyme her
vers llbre does not. like that of so
many of her contemporaries in the
newer nmorphousness, lack renson. She
enn summon a picture or nn image to
the reader's mind and occasionally by
n word or nn allusion create nn atmos-
phere of inevitability. Slip does not
use rhyme, she uses rhythm, if nt nil,

BUNJAMIN, H7 BROAD-VvW-

NEW YORK, is the
leading dealer In autographs of
celebrities. Established 1887.
Publisher "The Collector." Jt
n year,, He buys and sells letters
and documents, and Invites

Catalogues sent
free.

HenryIames
JStvtn fascinaifrvj

Siri vr "6fMt
fjMishia in os Tfm

"TRAVELLING
COMPANIONS

' I Mt tt wtlO !Vt iltn.
ia buy Oils Wart ski eW Is

tfitvtUi.'YlA. LytfN PrtttfS

fPi iNew York : 75

The Value of a Hand
in Auction Bridge

as a bid, an assist, or in a double;
in any declaration, at any position
at the table, this fa the essential
thing for w player to know. This is
set forth clearly and simply as
proven from 130 hands dealt In
actual play, in

Foster's Auction
m

lBy R.F.FOSTER Net $2.00
Second Bevlted Edition,

E. r. DUTTOW C0 Ml 5th Att, N.Y,
r- ,

. . v.7ssw....-- , .i' :,- .i.aH" $$J3n.s i W'
rTAafflaTWBhflMffrir nrYi'i M.'tL

RHYMERSj
without formal premeditation, 'jitinl
does noi avoid what Wordsworth coil
demned ng "poetic diction." Onttl
other hand she does not hesitate to .tan
n hint from Whitman and use tl
terms of trade, Industry, what not,,.
serve her purposes 'nnd effect her endi
THE OMKTTO. By IxU IlMll-- . X TTorki H. W. HuebKh. 11.25.

Mrs. Untcr mcycr's Poems'
"Qrowlng l'nins." bv .lean Starr ill

termeyer, wife of Louis TJutcrmey'ei
proves that nil ihc poetry of the fnmll
Is not confined to one member of it.T
Mrs. I'ntermeyer's poetry, 'Amy Lowe
says, nnd justly, that it Is "full of
strong, almost stern sentiment." .He
method is that of Introspection, her ma
terlal, human emotions and human pas
sion. In form she is of the free vei
school, though the volume contains on!
wcll-ttirne- d sonnet, full of mordan
irony.
anowtN-- Bv Jean Slurr Urtt;

mer. New Turk: B. W Heuliseh. $1,

.4 c tt--: h
l wJtigM vf sxjriwi

nifhmnnrl Itnleh hns done for Afr
what Kinllnir did for India in thc lunil
tales, or Joel Chandler Harris did fo
the southern negro, in thc Uncle Berau
stories. His "An Kthoplau Saga" 1

admirable. The narrative is rich m
nntive sayings, folklore, customs a'nq

traditions. The writer collected hi
materials over travels of many years, lis
the Dark Continent nnli the reaqe
gnins thp Impression of nuthenti
"close-up- s of equatorial life and Be
llefs. The style is quaint and piquant
AN- - ETHIOPIAN SAOA By Itlchmon

Halsh. New York Henry Holt II Cot
in ft

The
Vinegar

Saini
By Hughes Mcarns, who wrote

"Richard Richard"
A good story vivid and .humorous.!
With a thouRnt m ii ana ainereni..i

All hnnk.tellers 91. SO nilt I

THK t'EN.V PUBLISHING COMFAfcll

CORNELIA
Lucy Fitch Perkins
"Cornelia is not a bread-an- d

milk miss she's a terror and a
dear." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Cnritplin ia nnp of the) most crt
gaging little girls who have ap-- ,
peareu in uuuns. 3iir is itosj
cousin to Rebecca and Pollyanna
and Mary Carey." Philadelphia
Press. i

All Bookstores, lllus. $1.25 net
Houghton Mifflin Co.

James Oliver
Curwood

great NorthwestTHE ground.'
He has made it attain

the thrilling scene of a ro-

mance, i I

Nomads ',5

of the NortH
in which the lives of aj
man and a woman are!
strangely affected by the"
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